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liri WAKtlMEjil
like Rasselas, the Abvesmian, we

fited the bsjmj^js "paly to know
the soft.ricUsSMk*^-
repose." iWo TWundered "ia gardens
0f fragrance and slept in fortreesea
of security,* but like all pleasure
seekers we were nov weary o£ the
monotonous round of uneventful
¿ays, and former delights grew
stale. Gentle Hrs. Ora/and Miss
Harland, the invalid whose thin,
scarlet cheeks lind bright'eyes told
too plainly the presence of the de¬
stroyer, the quiet rector and the
somewhat pompous major, with his
little blond wife, made up our party.
"Some one tell a story, please,"

cooed the pretty blond, tossing aside
"Hero Worehip." "Who ever knew
ft live hero?" she laughingly asked.

«I » promptly answered . Mrs.

fi|low delightful ! Do tell ns about
kim. Who was he?"
«The only true heroism that ever

came under my immediate notice,"
said the little woman, "was display¬
ed by a hero of ebon hue, a Btrong
young Hercules/ who, though ¡rough
¿nd untaught, possessed a grand
nature."
"Yes," assented the sentimental

major, "often among the humblest
flowers we find the rarest odors."
"And," resumed Mrs. Gray,

"among the busy workers, with
hardened hands and toil stained
faces, we find great hearts. During
the late war," she continued, "my
father and brother were in > the
army, and, the overseer being draft¬
ed into service, my mother, my sis¬
ter and myself were compelled to
leave our beautiful home in the city

. and go up the river to the planta¬
tion to manage as best we could the
affairs of that place. .

"Our people were trustworthy
¿ind kind, so we had but little trou¬
ble. A few weeks after our arrival
.at the plantation our hearts were
saddened by the death of a much
loved servant. Rachel rças her
came. She had nursed my mother's
older children, and we were all very
much attached to. her. Rachel died
suddenly of heart trouble, the phy¬
sician said, and her little children
were cared for by a good old granny.
Albert, the husband of Rachel, was
a field hand and a reliable man."
"Of what time do you speak?"
"This was in the spring of 1864.

The transmississippi department
was under the command o ! the Con¬
federate General E. Kirby Smith.
The struggle east of the Mississippiriver had drawn from ns the chiv¬
alry of the great southwest. The
sous of Arkansas, Mississippi, Loui¬
siana and Texas were scattered from
Gettysburg to Vicksburg, and a di¬
minished force composed of the fa¬
thers and husbands was left to meet
the gathering foe that threatened,
with General Steele at Little Bock
and General Banks at Alexandria,La. The conscript burean had
gleaned the fields of the last of the
'bearded groin,' and nothing was
left but 'the flowers that grew be¬
tween'--the boys too young iv* go."Then a new order came, and the
men slaves were impressed and sent
to the Bhopii as. laborers and team¬
sters in the various departments to
fill such places ss they could in or¬der that xor every Slave BO employed
a soldier could be relieved and go tothe front Tho burden of feedingand clothing tho army devolved
apon the women of tho south*Cheerfully and with untold sacri¬fices did they do their part. Our
people did not escape the irrpress-oentlaw."
"Excuse ma, but whom do youmean by 'our people ?1 m chirped tbabeauty from the haminock.
"JVe called our slaves 'Our peo¬ple, " responded Mrs. Gray, with, a«mile, «They were impressed into

jennee and sent to ShreveporVLa*,to work. Among the men was onewho had been married only' a year,tte objected to leaving his wife andtoby. Jake was his riama. Whiletaey were aUecassing tho qnesiion.jmong thernaeivesTAIbert presentedTelf at the 'étùh^\\^Î3Bim:'Good mawnmV misÖa»' ha said,{offing his bat, W skuse ma Í6*itarbuV yer braTtfnsf, but Tao orin'i favor dis mawninV"All right, m<n& Whatfeitt*
Tyaj mother.
J"Ter see, rnistis, as how Jaka isPassed along wiTtôdVler niggers.Jake ha got er likely sSE^E?

*Wellr* -

^^.harftattd and wirsVfaa*B*oolry patt,

locally; í&ow^aatwSíeK*

k»an' kit hîm«tey rod hs» <sntß»

LtS^3®-^ ^*«feto*a «j»Kr3wWi car/t tnsan ta Wüm
|**» I aimg wi&rax» ycef
Kfe^.aïtfce number o*women aar}.iS¡Í.te' tojpà*&A feör. Tba?£^>*Ware too aid aa4 the

K***& fe dajrfc all kraasesna an' do
Kn?*??*** km*i 'fltenrYno ama-
K£? f? JMta* Sera »ocr new&or-
RT s öwA thaâtes. m? de
K300*«)* dorrH jdtèh teen JuCfca£.

tis. XeTTTake "slay wíd^ees^iïë/pleaded tho earnest voice, halfchoked by sobs.
" fUnk Albert/ called my littlesister, going to bia aide, 'would youreally go away to eave Jaka from

gpiugr" Yea, honey/ he replied, his sor¬
rowful eyes lightingnp with a pleas¬ant expression aa with .his greatblack hand ha stroked her Bunnycurie. «Yee, honey« Unk Albut ain't
got nuftW to stay hero lor. Jake
got hees wife. Honey, ax yex mad¬
der to let old Albut go/" Use your own pleasure, Albert,'
at last consented my mother.

" De Lawd bress mistis !' he cried
as he hastened to the quarters.
"Do Lawd sabe quatia!' echoed

Uncle Crabe, waving his hat as he
leaned on his crutch.
'They left us that afternoon, 100

tall, strong sons of Ham of varying
ages, from twenty to forty-five
years.

"'Albert,', said my mother, fX
must tell you before you go that in
Shreveport men die at the rate of
fifty a day. Often the death rate is
greater. The fever is terrible.'

"She looked up into his. face, hop¬ingJ>y this last appeal to discourage
his going.

i
" *Kain't he'p hit, mistis. I spec'hifs 'bout es nigh a route to hebbin'

by Shrebepo't as hit air by dis plan-
tashun. Albut ain't keerin', mis¬
tis, kaze de big white gates up yan¬
dorp. wida, open waitin' for Albut,
an', Lawd, Rachel's er standin' jes'
inside,'

" *Ecy8,' he cried, tunning to the
multitude assembled under the oaks
on the lawn; 'boy», mind mistis an'
do right an' be. bidderble. Be hon¬
es', boys.' Don't go to cuttin' up
no disregyariable capers an' pranks.Jes' whirl in an' up an' make de
crap for mistis. Nobber mine de
cotton, but ten' de cawn. Plow deep,boys, an' don't let de grass git do
upper hand of de crap.'
" «Move on, there! Move on, boys 1'

commanded their leader.
" 'Qoodby, mistis. FarVell, chil-

luh!' cried Albert. 'Gawd bress mis¬
ti*!'.
"vGawd bress mistis!' cried a

chorus of a hundred voices as they
marched away..

"In those turbulent times there
were no established mail routes in
our country. Indeed, the receipt of
a letter was quite an event. For two
months wo heard nothing of our
men. Then one ran away from
Shreveport and came home more
dead than alive. Of the hundred
who had gone from our plantation
twenty-two had died. Albert bad
been detailed on hospital duty, and
before another month had passedhe, too, had given up the burden of
life. Good, faithful Albert! Thoughhe lives neither in song nor story,his was as grand a heroism as was
evercecorded. His Rachel waited
just within 'the biç, white gates/and waited not in vain."

Mrs. Gray had "tears in her
voice" os she concluded her pathet¬ic «tory. - ' -

"We brush the skirts of martyrsand tread the path with heroes and
are all unmindful, but God noteth
all and will reward as surely as tho
day followeth the dark night," rev¬
erently spoke the white haired rec¬
tor as.we sat silent and thoughtful"And ifs just as near heaven by
way of Silvándalo as home," mur¬
mured the invalid, folding her light
wrap closer about her.

She "Cant talk Beete"
It GceniB an odd reversal of thingsin the parrot world where only the

.male bird is endowed with organsby which he can reproduce human
speech, the female being wholly de¬
nied the power of euch acquisition."And what a harsh, unpleasant jar¬
gon he. makes of it, too," remarked
a.woman customer when given this
information by a fancier, adding,"Naturally!" Whereupon her es¬
cort retorted, **Tou may be stire
the Others make np for it in parrot
talk, and prc^bly poor Jack has tohear more than many of his human
brothers in afflict ¡OIL" Then he re¬
mained quite silent while the wom¬
an bought an expensive male bird,extra volubility warranted, czià or¬
dered the bm sent .in bis name.--
New STork Tribune.

«OW Oreg."
The sailor's word "grog" got its

origin from Admiral Vernon of the
British navy, who was known as\*Ûïd Grog* because his fsroriic
clothing WÛS of gregram, a íñuíiu
of silk and mohair. Tho old sea
dog^uniabea his eaüora for derelic¬
tion of duty b# diluting their dailyration ofJü^uo^wii&msoh water. ,

CAÖTOR1A
SOT Infants and Child****

lté Kbd YtB Hm Alvaji iMgtS
Bean tba

Signature of

sr-When a woman wants so say any¬
thing mean pertaining to mea in sen-
oral sha says they are all alike.
-. Famo is a> glorious thing, but a

small regular income is much mo a

satisfactory to the average man.
- Bacon can bo eared by smoking,

hui the tobacco habit can't.
- Seme wives are so Jealous they

won't even allow their, husbands to
hug a delusion.

Ta CsfaaCtM le Ose Day. *

Take Laxativo Bromo Quinine Tab¬
lets. AH druggists refand the money
if it fails to oura. E. W. Grove*
aignature on every box. 25o.

. Jumping Schoo! for Engineers,

A new departure for this vicinity,whieh will materially aid in the savingof human, -lives, is .now under way in
the ranks of the enginaorG and Are-
men, who take their life in hand in
the^caba of locomotives. The ideáis
an Eastern one and has met with* sue*
oess in that part of the country, re¬
sulting in many an engineer and fire¬
man saving his life in a collision
through knowing how to leave a swift¬
ly moving train without injury to him¬
self. The frequency of wrecks ia. this
vioinity in the last few months has
acted as an impetus in tho matter for
the men on the locomotive, as in al¬
most every wreck either the engineer
or the fireman lost his life or was se¬
riously injured and disabled through
scant knowledge of jumping to thc
ground at the right time.
The plan is to secure quarters in ont

of the round house where a movingplatform on the order of a merry-goround can he erected. The apparatui
now in use in the East is on the ordei
of a large baker's »hovel. It is abou
four feet square and an iron suppor
runs from two sides to the centre of
cirolo, where an iron column, shape«like a capstan on a steamboat, acts s
a pivot. This i-on column, driven b
steam power, can attain a great rate c
speed and the platform revolves swift
ly. The novioe takes his stand on tb
platform and is carried around unt
he thinks the platform has attainc
the fast paoe of an engine and mak<
the leap. : A mat encircles the app;
ratus and on this he alights withoi
danger to his limbs. The exercise
not as easy as it seems, and mai
thumps are reoeived before one lean
the eorreot way to jump.
Almost any speed can be attaine

and it is oonstant practice on an a
paratus of this kind that has great
reduced the death rate among Easto
engineers and firemen. Aninstruot
will be brought here and the quart«will oontain other gymnasium arraof
monto, such as flying rings, horizon
and parallel bars, lifting maohincB a
other apparatus for the developmcof the body. The site for this juning sohool and gymnasium has not
yet been seleoted, but the Big Fe
round boose in St. Bernard is at pr
ent favored and an effort will be mi
to establish the sohools here.
The railroaders living in this vioi

ty are much enthused over the prosition, and will raise the neoess
funds themselves if the railtoad \

provide a location for the apparatA subscription list will be oirsula
among local mon to see if enough i
can be secured to make the ech<
feasible. The gymnasium feat
would attract many, as such a tl
has been for a long time considere*
this vioinity. The nervous strait
the engineers who have long ruo

very groat, and many doctora have re-
commended the establishment of a
gymnasium to build op tho meo and
make them stronger and better able to
take care of the cargo of human lives
whoso safety depends on the grip of
the luioititv-Oinoinnati Commercial-
Tribune.

Three Eels and a Girl-

There lives a family oo Delaware
place with a palate tor eels. Aa often
as twioe a week the head of the fam¬
ily carries home from the fish market
two or three of the slippery, snake¬
like wrigglers. He usually returns
home late at night, and it is his cus¬
tom to put the eels in a bucket of
water, where they are kept until morn¬
ing.

In the front rooms of the apartment
where lives this family are two young
women from Indiana, who, during
their sojourn in the oity, aro boarding
with the fcunly of eels eatc.d. Eaoh
of the young women has eaten of the
cooked food, but neither of them ever
saw an eel.
One night last week the mah cf the

house took home three eels. After
stumbling abont the darkened house
in a futile searoh for a buoket, he hit
upon another plan. He tiptoed to the
bathroom and turned the cola loose in
the bathtub.
As soon aa the house was quiet the

younger of the two sisters, dressed for
her dreams, stole out of her room with
a heavy crash towel thrown aorosB her
arm, and prooeeded to the bathroom.
The room was dark and she could find
no matches. Not oaring to searoh for
a matoh she decided to bathe in the
dark, and accordingly turned on the
bot and cold water. When the tub
was well filled the young woman
stopped in. The hot water had put
life into the slippery eels, and when
the young woman got both feet into
the tub the creatures slipped about
her ankles and across her feet.
That was all she remembered. With

one hysterical scream she began kick¬
ing furiously and crying for help.
Her elder sister, fearing she was being
murdered, ran to the bathroom, but
found the door looked. After a couple
of moments had elapsed, the girl im¬
prisoned in the bathroom foll out of
the tub and managed to unlook the
door. Not hearing the anxious ques¬
tions her frightened sister was orying
at her, she fairly flew down the hall¬
way, clad only in the darkness.
The whole family' was aroused by

the soreams, a d lights flared up in
every apartment in the big building.
The women of the house and the elder
sister, after fifteen minutes work, suc¬
ceeded io calming the frightened bath¬
er.
"What in the world is the matter,

sister?" asked the elder one.
"Oh, horrors!" shuddered the bys-

torical girl, "the bathtub ia full of
snakesr
By this time the head of the family,ol&d in pjamas, was tottering up anddown the hallway ehokiog in a spasmof laughter. He stamped his feet, hit

his head against th« wall, and at last
controlled himself sufficiently to lightthe gas in the bathroom and called his
wife to take a look at th« room. The
floor was flooded with water and two
of the eels were wriggling upon the
floor.-Chicago Inter*Ocean.

Locomotives Easy to Kill.

The Union Paoifio Railroad com¬
pany has just discovered that it is
being made the victim of union men
masquerading in the guise of strike
breakers. They 6eoure employment
as machinists in the railroad shopsaffected by the strike and take advan¬
tage of the opportunities thus LCorded
to disable the company's engines.
"To the man who knows his busi-

noss," said an engineer, "it is not
difficult to turn the 'trick. Notwith¬
standing the faot that an engine is a
powerful looking monster, there are
many placea about it where the re*
moval of a little burr of the size ol
the end of your finger will put it out
of order, and an expert will be pussled
for hours to discover the resson.

"Half a bar of soap will kill a loco
motive. A paokage of washing oom
pound will do it just as effectively
Either one dropped in the water tani
will be sufficient to turn the wate
into suds, and you oouldn't got u¡
steam to save your life.
'"Another easy bit of mischief tbs

is being praotioed in this strike is t
sidle up to a locomotive when Bhe i
at the station and plaoe a bolt on th
under piston guide. The first revolt
tion crushes it against the oylindei
between it and the knuokle of the pii
ton. The trouble is, however, th;
it wont crush, but tears out the who
side.
uThere is a small valve used to pe

mit the escape of air when the brak
are released. It is no difficult jo
especially at night, to put a litt
plug in this valve. The air is n

strong enough to ejeot it, and as a i

suit the set wheels slide along un
they are flat-footed.
"A pinoh or two of emery on t

journal of a driving wheel will put
out of commission in half stroke.
"Tho dangerous pian of mixing e

fdosives wita the coal is seldom ft
owed. It knocks the engine out
working order, but the explosionlikely to injure the engineer or fii
man, and with them usually the n
ohinists or boiler makers have
quarrel. There are many intriea
working parts about the| engine th
oan be thrown of adjustment by soi
obstruction, or by the applicati
secretly of emory that will simp
wesr the pieces until they no long
work together.-Linooln, Neb., a
patch of November 8.

OP TMS ATLANTA OCJIBTtTUTieN

UPON TOTAL PORT RECEIPTS OF COTTON
1st SEPT., 190S, TO 1CH&; JAN., 1903.

MAGNIFICENT TWENTY THOUSAND DOLLAR OFFER.
To tho ono Making tho exact, or «hs nearest to the exact, estimate ofthereoelpts e?astron AT ALI» UNITED STATES PORTS frons Sept. I,ISOfi, to January 19. ISOS-.~.--.80.OOOTOthe next nearest sstImats***---.--. ¿1,000To tho sessnd nextnsarsst.-.- I.OOOTs ths five nsxt nsarsst**-..-».«.$30?>each»..«.-.- I.SOOTo tho ton next nsarest.............. soo each.....^,000To tho flftssn next nearest-».-»?*» IOOoaolî-.- 8,OOOTo tho twenty next nsarsst.- SO each -- 1,000To tho ttfty nsxt nsaroat. ISeach*-«. OOOTo the ono hundred nearest. S each.-* SOO

SISEOOSPer distribution among thoso eotlmatoe (not «oking any of «ho obovo QOS prise») corn- *

ln*g Within I.SSSIraleoeMher way efthoor.'aet figurée.M. gs.soo
~ 4 ry MOOShould th» ©anetSg^rdO here Soon alien*wring' tho oontoot prior to Sop«, tot«nore woo offered to «ho ouoeeeaful eeumote, li matte before«hon.-.~~..._S «SOO

Oran* toto*..$30,000&MffHfe*t* mi Bmaéímg EtítimaUn tu YU* Mammon* 82®,®®® Goateet.
tu o*e4t)>.aa o*'w^sbsitooisrrmŝosomt e<seet>ae«HOOirOT,oooTS ooofsitrçytoe,(fl) -' ti tA fi-*-»-- Tr~**-TîrrTTTrt mi yen iii itnit ??? ??Hi>n In itt? uni-

(SI Sard nSo «sr OÄÄ ooti^ssto «Uñé Uw*.oontoot if you don't want a sobeerlptle«, or if yo«orloh to mokoS rumbor ofOOMmatee an «hi« beoleyeu naayoendTMRCE eat!matee fer overy SHCOOL*E^BtorwOrdoel&tthoeomot;menutimotboaro oona, tf oe mony no TEM aatlmaeee aro oent at thoooma tinto, without euboerlpUen. tho aendorrnay forward the^vWlth only TbWC*2 dellar©-*thia ape-olal dJeoeur.t being offered only to oatlmafte© of ten. A eotrtát ©ore) receipt will bo oont for «oohOSUmole oo reeolvod. W*oro eubeerlp:loae Sro .en« tho o rr 1vol oftho sopor tteelf bs on aekaewledf-o-sabot that your estimate nao been reeoived anal oarefu ly recorded.
[.] TO» naear aatHht inn-inw mm* te i mniiii-» mm*m tm»mm* mmêtmj» -tr mm, TttanaMwiajt, mm mmmr «a« 9m m»»mm-beteatepeaa», TU«r-J«i«M<*tt*»
W U««ü£tumutii auU«4U»au CWMÚMIK itt -v..s....I?]' Iomm af a Ma «»aa aa- »*>*» -Uc-*t-» mc maaar -aUI aa agréer «trlaa«.

BUSK FOB tim m mts. ÈSTUUIES. mimi mmtwn
<TO M eteases ttwaeea^otteiMIWUHUM BOU INN-X)

PVaXJSnRa« COÍ1BYÍTW*UO-|. AU-uU*, Oe.
Emfs TUftBO Mumni- fa* »MM, tt $i J*. -QOeieaj In fee» mtmmà aaaim»i - aSeea

Vffoa Total Port eaealpto
Sepiambor I. IÔ02,
to January IO. 190S.

1st

3d
Ikama.

PostoRlco...................»«.
State.£.U.
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f ffef TM ÜONSmUTiON,

Rmmuty Tríumphm, I
Tim m iVJ-I- liritta*«,
N« womin objects to bein» beautiful. B

. 111^T^011"*:"*"". loy, pride andBtrenath. Tho world »ms always petted andadored beautiful women. A pretty womandreads maternity for fear of losing thia pow.er and influence over men. What can baduao to perpetuate tho i ace and keep womanbeAutlful t There la a balm unlver»aUy usedbr cultured and uncultured women In thocrisis. Hutbands win do well to Investigatethia ramedy in order to reassure their wiveson the point of case with which children canbe born ac-i all beauty of form and futureretained.
? ?.?

Mother's Friend
lt the almplo name bf which this Invaluableremedy ls known, lt will diminish all painallied to motherhood. Used throughoutpregnancy lt will dispel morning sickness,cure tore breasts, make elastic all tendonsand fibretcalled upon to hold in position thoexpanding burden. Muscles soften under itttoothing Influence and tho patient anticipatesfavorably the Issue, In the comfort thusbestowed.
Mother's Friend ls a liniment for ex¬ternal application. Women's own prettyfingers rub lt gently on the parts so severelytaxed, and lt ls Instantly absorbed and solubricates the parta.Your dru-f¡dst sells lt for 91 per bottle.You may have our book "Motherhood"fro«, II THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO. II_ ATLANTA. QA.

CURSE
- or -

DRINK
CURED BY

WHITE RIBBON REMEDY.
Motaste. No odor. Can he given lo RIHSB ofwater, tea or codon without patient's knowledge.White Ribbon rimu cd y will cure or destroy thediseased appetite for alcoholic stimulants, wheth¬

er the patient ie a confirmed inebriate, a "tipler,"Eoclal drinker or drunkard. Impossible for anyone to bave an appetite for alcoholic liquor* afterUlta*Whit« Ribbon Retscdy.Indorsed by Members of W. C. T. U.
Mrs. Moore, press superintendent of Woman'sChristian Temperance Union, Ventura, Califor¬nia, writes: "I nave teated Wbtte Ribbon Remedyon very obstinate drunkards, and the cures haveboen many. In many eases the Homed y was giv¬en secretly. I cheerfully recommend and IndorseWhite Ribbon Remedy. Members I of our Ut ion

are delighted to finden economical treatment toaid us ID our temperance work."
Druggists or by mail, 81. Trial psckage free bywriting Mrs. A M. Townsend, (for years ftocrnta-

ry of a Woman's Christian Temperance Union.)218 Tremont Hi , Boston, Mass. Sold in Andersonby ORB, GRAY A CO.
Sept 17,1902_ 18_ly

SPECIAL

ÑOTICE!
Fartieo owing me

either by Note or

Accourt will call
in and settle same
withoutsendingto
see you or writing
you again, as I
must have same

settled at onoe. I
can't do business
on as long time as

you are taking ; so

avail yourself and
come* Din at once

and save expense.
Respectfully,

JOHN T. BURRISS.
County Treasurer's Notice.
The County Treasurer's books will be oponedfor the collection of State and County and SchoolTaxes for the fiscal yesr, 1002, at the Treasurer'soffloa from October 15 lo December 81st, inclusive,«here the following lev ; aa will be ca 11 ec ted :

StateTaxe«.~.8 MillsOrdinary County.8 "

Constitutional School.S "

Public Roads,.._. 1 "

Past Indebtedness_.1
'_

Total.M._.18 .

A stacia) school Uv y for Hunter School DistrictKo. 24, 8 sills. A Ino Gantt Behool Putrid Ne. Si,
m willa, coli ego district No. 20, town oí Wllllam-.tAn 2 -illsAll able bodied male citisens between the tfx*of 21 and 60 shall be liable to pay a Poll Tax o' Al,except old soldiers, who are exempt from Poll ie*
at 60 years of age.
AU pattons owning property In more than one

township will please mabo lt known when paylagtheir Taxes, so that any additional cost and pen¬alty may be avoided.
Section 2. That all 8tate and County Taxes, andall Tues collected when State and County Taxes

aro collected shall be dne and payable on or before
tbe thirty-first day of December of each and every
year, ana If ¿itch Taxes ana Assessments are not
paid on or before said time, a penalty of one percentara thereon shall be added by the CountyAuditor or. tbe County duplicate and oolloctod bythe County Treasurer : and if tho said Taxes and
Assessments and penalties are not paid on or be¬
far* th* first day of February next thereafter, anadditional penalty of one per centum sharoon
shall be added by th* County Auditor on the
County duplicare ono collected by tb* CountyTreasurer, and if tbe said Taxes. Assessments andPenalti** ar« not paid on or boforc the first of
Marah next, an additional penalty of five par cen¬
tum thereon shall bo added by the County Audi¬
tor on th« County duplicata and collected by tho
County Treasurer ; and If the said Taxes, ttssss-
manta and Penalties are not paid on or before the
fifteenth day of March next thereafter, tho stid
County Treasurer nhall Issue his tax execution
for th* sold Taxes and Assessments and Penalti**
against the property of th» defaulting taxpayer
according t. law.
All persons between thu ages of 18 and W years»ho ore able to wort roads or causo them to be

worked, except preachers who ba\ e charge of con¬
gregations and persons who served In the war be-
tvecu »¡io Stetes, are liable to do rood duty, and
Ln lieu ol work may pay a Tax of one dollar, to bo
solleeted ot the same time the other Taxes oro
»ll*ct*d. I will give notlco laUr of tho different
places I wlU vlsK.

_"
v

_J. M. PAYEE, Co- Treas.

NOTICE.
ALIi persona Indebted to thu Excelsior

Dil and Fertiliser Company mont »ettie
tooouutB on or by Novomoor lui. Tbe
affairs of the old Company most bo aet-
Jod by that dato, and it la boped that
jyexy debtor will boed thia notice at once.

/ W. F. COX, PrealdenL
Oot 8,yiapa 16

A Golden Rule
of Agriculture:

Ba good to your land and your cropVilli ba good. Plenty of

in th« fertiliser spalls qualityand quantity la the bai*
'«eat. Write ua and
are will aend you,frtt, by next mall,
our money winningbooka.
GERMAN KAU WOSuXS,91 Nansa Street,

hew York.

Foley's Honey and T&T
torchildrea,sate$surc No opiates.

Peoples' Bili oí Merson,
ANDERL Of», s. c.

We respectfully solicit ashare
of your business.

tm9r From this date until further
notice we will o loee our doors at 3
o'clock iu the afternoon. Will thank
our curitomers and friends to attend
}o their business before that hour.

Foley's Kidney Curemakes kidneys and bladder right*
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY or ANDERSON
IN THE PKOIIATE COURT.

J. B. Cox, ns Executor or HIM Estate ofElisabeth Cox. deceased, Plaintiff,against Mrs. Nanoy A. Mbirlev, Mrs.S. E. RaHsdnle, Mr». Marv A. Dunlap,Mrs. H. J. Gaines, Mr«. Mullí" J. Elgin,Mrs. Emma Penson and W. P. Cox,Defendants.-Summons for Heliei-Pe-sitien not nerved.
To tbe Defendant* above named :You are hereby Rummoned nnd requi¬red to AiiHwer the Petition in trill* ninon,willoh ia tiled In tim <>tii<-e t.f Ww C turtofProbate at Anderson Court H<>USH, s C.,aud to herve a copy ot your um«*er to».aid Petition on the subsoribere hereof attheir o tilca at Anderson Court House,8. C., within twenty days atler the ser*vlo her(of, exolusive of suoh day of ser-vico ; and If you rall te answoi tbe Peti¬tion wltbtn tba time aforesaid, tbe Plain¬tiff In this action will apply to tbe Courtfor tbe relief demanded tn the Petition*TRIBBLE & PRINCEPlaintiff's Attorneys, Anderson, 8. C.Nov. 12th, 1902.
You will further take notice that theundersigned will apply to the Judge ofProbate at Anderson Court House, 8. C.,on Monday, tbe second day of February,A. D. 1903, at ll o'clock a. m , for r. FinalSettlement of tbe Estate of ElizabethCnx, deceased, and discharge from theoffice of Executor of said Estate.J. B. COX, as Executor.TRIBBLE A PRINCE, At'ya. Pro Pet.12th Nov., 1902, A. D.

To Maille J. Elgin and W. F. Cox, absentDefendants:
You will take notice that the Summonsherein, of which the foregoing la a copy,and notice of Final Settlement, were thiadsy filed in tbe office of the ProbateCourt ut Auderaon, H. C.

TRIBBLE «fe PRINCE,
Attorneys Pro. Pet.Nov 12, 1902_23_6__

THE STATE OK SCUTH CAROLINA,
County of Anderson.

lH COURT OF PROBATE.
Caroline 8.8mltti, Adeline Bagwell, Louisa Lellla,Anne,Simpson, Huliio Gumbrell. Lou Bagwell,Jamen P. Bagwell, Carri« Gunnels, B. P. Bag¬well, Sallie Bell Bolt, Mannie Kites, James Gan-neil, B. F. Gunnels. Jr.. Lou Armstrong, CallieJones a**d Addie Frodell, Plaintiffs, against Ma-linda Morrison, Marj Scott, Helen Ambrose, R,T. Gunnels, Marr Jane Barrías. Hallie Roberts,Bobert 8. Gunnels, John Gunnels and W. P.Bag«well, as Administrator of tho Estate nf PrancesWhite, Defendants-Summons for Belief-Com-plaint not 8errsd.
To tbe Dofondants, Malinda Morrison, Mar? Scott,Helen Ambrose, it. T. Gunnels, Mary Jans Hur¬ries, 8»lllc Roberts, Bobert 8. funnels, JohnGunnels and W. P. Bagwell, as Administrator ofthe Estate of Frances White, deceased :
YOU are hereby summoned ¿nd required to an¬

swer tbe Complaint in this ac, l o, a copy of whichis herewith serred upon rou, and to serre a copyof your answer so tho said Complaint on the ano-scriber at hts office, Anderson C, H , 8. C., withintwenty days after the aervloo hereof, exclus!reof tho day of such service; and if yon fsil to
answer the Complaint wt hin the time aforesaid,tho Plaint!£H» in this action will apply to theCourt for the relief demanded In the lUinplalnt.Dated Oct. 23, A. D 1902.

E. O. Mc ADAM8, Plaintiffs' Attasnay.[8B&L] JKO. «J. WATKINS, C C P.

To the Defendants Malinda Morrison, MaryjaneBurriss, Salli« Roberta, stöbert a Gunnels, JohnGunnels and B. T. Gunnels*
Take notice that the Complaint In thia aeUon,together with the Summons, of which the forego¬ing ls a copy, was flied in the office of the Clerk ofth« Court at Anderson, in the County of Auderaon,In the State of Bouta Carolina, on the ¿ ind day ofOctober, 1902. E. G. MCADAM'S,

Plaintiffs* Attorney.
To the Defendsnts Mary Boott, Helen Ambrose,and John (tunnels, their respsctlT« mothers anafathers with whom tbsy reside:
Take notlne that unless yon apply to the Courtwithin twontv -«-»; sjítsj ;Le nert ice hereof uponyou for the appointment of a Guardian~ Ll.sai

io defend this motion, the Plaintiffs will apply tothe Court to have such appolntmsot mad« for youto appetr and defend such sctlon lu your behalf.
E. G. MoADAMS, PlalnUfrV Attorney.Oct "2,1901 _19_0

Foley's Honey and Tar
earea colds, prevents pneumonia,

8. G. BRUCE,
DENTIST.

OVER D. C. Brown A Bro'«. Store, coSouth Main Street.
I how» ¡¿6 years experience in my prca»'esaloo, and will be pleased to work for
my who want Piatas made, Filling done,md I make a apeolalty of ExtractingTeeth without pain and with no after pain.Jan 23,1901_81______


